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Abstract
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1 Introduction
In mostmultiagentsystemswith communicatingagents,the agentshave the luxury of
usingreliable,multi-stepnegotiationprotocols(see [1] for instance).They cando so
primarily whencommunicationis reliableandthecostof communicationrelativeto other
actionsis small. For example,in Cohen’s convoy example[2], thecommunicationtime
requiredto form andmaintainaconvoy of vehiclesis insignificantcomparedto thetimeit
takestheconvoy to driveto its destination.Similarly, messagepassingamongdistributed
informationagentsis typically veryquickcomparedto thesearchesandservicesthatthey
areperforming. Thus, it makessensefor agentsto initiate andconfirm their coalition
while guaranteeingthatthey will informeachotherif they havetroublefulfilling theirpart
of thejoint action.

Conversely, this paperconsidersmultiagentenvironmentswith unreliable,high-cost
communication.For example,if thereis only a single,low-bandwidth,unreliablecom-
municationchannelfor all theagents,andif theagentsmustsacrificevaluableresources
in orderto communicate,thenalthoughinter-agentcommunicationmaybebeneficial,the
agents’behaviorsmustnotdependuponit.

Oneclearexampleof suchanenvironmentis theSoccerServer—awidelyusedrobotic
soccersimulator—with a single,low-bandwidth,unreliablecommunicationchannelfor
all 22agentsandwith highcommunicationcosts[8]. Weusethisdomainfor theresearch
reportedhere.Anotherexampledomainis onethatusesauralcommunicationin crowded
settings. Both peopleandrobotsusingauralsensors( [4]) mustcontendwith multiple
simultaneousaudiblestreams.They alsohave a limit to the amountof soundthey can
processin a givenamountof time, aswell asto therangewithin which communication
is possible. A third exampleof suchan environmentis arbitrarily expandablesystems.
If agentsaren’t aware of what other agentsexist in the environment, then all agents
mustusea singleuniversally-known communicationchannel,at leastin orderto initiate
communication.

Thispaperpresentstechniquesfor dealingwith theobstaclesto inter-agentcommuni-
cationin suchenvironments,particularlythosewith several teamsof agents.

2 Team Member Architecture
Ournew communicationparadigmis situatedwithin a teammemberarchitecturesuitable
for multiagentdomainsin which teammembersmustact autonomouslywhile working
towardsacommonteamgoal.Theteamcansynchronizeaheadof timebutwhileexecuting
the task,communicationis limited. Basedon a standardagentarchitecture,our team
memberarchitectureallows agentsto sensetheenvironment,to reasonaboutandselect
their actions,and to act in the real world. At teamsynchronizationopportunities,the
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teamalsomakesa locker-roomagreementfor useby all agentsduring periodsof low
communication.

An agentkeepstrackof threedifferenttypesof state:theworld state, the locker-room
agreement, andthe internal state. Theagentalsohastwo differenttypesof behaviors:
internalbehaviorsandexternalbehaviors.

Theworld statereflectstheagent’s conceptionof therealworld, bothvia its sensors
andvia thepredictedeffectsof its actions.It is updatedasa resultof processedsensory
information. It may alsobe updatedaccordingto the predictedeffectsof the external
behavior module’s chosenactions.Theworld stateis directly accessibleto bothinternal
andexternalbehaviors.

Thelocker-roomagreementissetbytheteamwhenit isabletoprivatelysynchronize.It
definestheflexibleteamstructureaspresentedbelow aswell asinter-agentcommunication
protocols.Thelocker-roomagreementmaychangeperiodicallywhentheteamis ableto
re-synchronize;however, it generallyremainsunchanged.Thelocker-roomagreementis
accessibleonly to internalbehaviors.

The internalstatestoresthe agent’s internalvariables. It may reflectprevious and
currentworld states,possiblyasspecifiedby thelocker-roomagreement.

The internalbehaviors updatetheagent’s internalstatebasedon its currentinternal
state,the world state,and the team’s locker-room agreement.The externalbehaviors
referencetheworld andinternalstates,sendingcommandsto theactuators.Theactions
affecttherealworld, thusalteringtheagent’sfuturepercepts.Externalbehaviorsconsider
only theworld andinternalstates,withoutdirectaccessto thelocker-roomagreement.

Internalandexternalbehaviors aresimilar in structure,asthey arebothsetsof con-
dition/actionpairswhereconditionsarelogical expressionsover the inputsandactions
arethemselvesbehaviors. In both cases,a behavior is a directedacyclic graph(DAG)
of arbitrarydepth. The leavesof the DAGs arethe behavior types’ respective outputs:
internalstatechangesfor internalbehaviorsandactionprimitivesfor externalbehaviors.

Someinternalstatevariablesneedto bedevotedto communication.Whenanagent
hearsa message,it interpretsit andupdatesthe world stateto reflectany information
transmittedby themessage.It alsostoresthecontentof themessageasaspecialvariable
last-message . Furthermore,basedon thelocker-roomagreement,aninternalbehav-
ior thenupdatestheinternalstate.If themessagerequiresaresponse,threevariablesin the
internalstatearemanipulatedby aninternalbehavior: response , response-flag ,
andcommunicate-delay . response is the actualresponsethat shouldbe given
by the agentas determinedin part by the locker-room agreement.All threeof these
variablesare then referencedby an external behavior to determinewhen a response
shouldbegiven. For exampleonecondition-actionpairof thetop-level externalbehavior
might be: if (response-flag set and communicate-delay==0) then
SAY(response) .

Locker-roomagreementscanbeusedto eliminateor reducetheneedfor futurecom-
munication,andthey canalsobeusedto increasecommunicationreliability. For example,
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Communication Environment� many agents,teams� single-channel� low-bandwidth� unreliable� highcost

Challenges� messagetargeting/distinguishing� robustnessto active interference� multiplesimultaneousresponses� robustnessto lostmessages� teamcoordination
Table 1: Thecharacteristicsandchallengesof thetypeof communicationenvironmentconsidered
in thispaper.

teammemberscouldagreeupona codenumberwith which all messagesshouldstartin
orderto distinguishtheir messagesfrom thoseof otherteamsin caseotherteamssend
similar messageson the single communicationchannel. They could alsosynchronize
internalclocksif thereis nogloballyaccessibleclock.

3 Communication Paradigm
Thechallengefor anagentto distinguishmessagesthataremeantfor it from thosethat
arenot is thefirst of fivechallengesthatarisein thetypeof environmentconsideredhere.
Second,sincethereis asinglecommunicationchannel,agentsmustbepreparedfor active
interferenceby hostileagents.A hostileagentcould mimic messagesit haspreviously
heardat randomtimes. Third, sincethecommunicationchannelhaslow bandwidth,the
teammustpreventitself from all “talking atonce.” Many communicationutterancescall
for responsesfrom all teammembers.However, if all teammembersrespondsimultane-
ously, few of theresponseswill get through.Fourth,sincecommunicationis unreliable,
agentsmustbe robust to lost messages:their behaviors cannotdependuponreceiving
communicationsfrom a teammate.Fifth, teamsmustdeterminehow to maximizethe
chancesthat they areusingthe sameteamstrategy despitethe factsthat eachis acting
autonomouslyandthatcommunicationis unreliable.

In orderto meetthesechallenges,weproposethata teamshouldusemessagesof the
following form:

( � team-identifier��� unique-team-member-ID ��� encoded-time-stamp��� time-
stamped-team-strategy ��� selected-internal-state��� target��� message-type�
� message-data� )

Sucha formulationassumesthat the bandwidthallows for messagesof several bytesin
length to be transmittedin a reasonableamountof time. Someaural communication
scenariosmayneedfewer, or condensedfields.

The contentsof thesefields are the productof the locker-room agreement.When
forming the team,theagentsmustagreeupontheir teamname( � team-identifier� ) and
a uniqueID numberfor eachmember. For simplicity, thememberIDs canbesequential
numbers. Thesefirst two fields ensurethat any teammatehearingthe messageknows
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preciselywhoutteredit. Teammatesalsoagreeaheadof timeuponthesecuritycodeused
to createthefield � encoded-time-stamp� . To coordinate,they agreeupona methodfor
encodingandchangingteamstrategies,andpossiblyuponpositionsof their internalstates
thatshouldbecommunicatedto helpkeepteammateinformationup to date.In addition,
they mustchooseasetof acceptablemessage-types.Themessagescanuseany syntactic
andsemanticcodes(KQML [3] andKIF [5] for example). Theonly requirementis that
theagentsalsoagreeonamappingfrom messagetypeto responserequirements.Finally,
the � target� field canbe usedto indicatethe intendedrecipient(s)of the message.It
could be intendedfor a single teammember, for somesubsetof them,or for all team
members.

Theremainderof this sectiondetailshow theseparticularmessagefieldscanbeused
to meetthechallengessummarizedin Table1.

3.1 Message Targeting/Distinguishing
Agentscan distinguishmessagesthat are intendedfor them by checkingthe � team-
identifier� and � target� fields. An agent � listensto a messagefrom a memberof
the sameteamthat is targetedto � , to the entire team,or to somesubsetof the team
that includes � 1. All othermessagesmaybe ignored,or sinceall teammembersknow
thelocker-roomagreement,agentsmayusethesemessagesto monitor their teammates’
internalstates.

3.2 Robustness to Active Interference
Theonly furtherdifficulty relatedto anagentdistinguishingwhichmessagesareintended
for it arisesin thepresenceof activeinterference.Considerahostileagent	 whichhears
amessagethatis directedto � at time 
 . 	 hasfull accessto themessagesinceall agents
usethesamecommunicationchannel.Thusif 	 remembersthemessageandsendsan
identicalmessageat time � , agent� will mistakenlybelieve that themessageis from a
teammate.Althoughthemessagewasappropriateat time 
 , it maybeobsoleteat time �
andit couldpotentiallyconfuse� as 	 intends.

This potentialdifficulty is avoided with the � encoded-time-stamp� field. Even a
simple time stampis likely to safeguard againstinterferencesince 	 is not privy to
the locker-roomagreement:it doesnot necessarilyknow which field is the time stamp.
However, if 	 somehow discoverswhich field is the time stamp,it couldalter thefield
basedon thetimeelapsedbetweentimes 
 and � . Indeed,if thereis agloballyaccessible
clock, 	 would simply have to replace 
 with � in the message.However, the team
cansafeguardagainstsuchinterferencetechniquesby encodingthetime-stampusingan
injective functionchosenasa partof the locker-roomagreement.This functioncanuse
any of theothermessagefieldsasargumentsin orderto makedecryptionasdifficult as
possible.Theonly requirementis thata teammatereceiving themessagecaninvert the

1Thesubsetscouldalsobeindicatedby tokensif predetermined“units,” or sub-formations,areformed.
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functionto determinethetimeatwhich themessagewassent.If thetimeatwhich it was
sentis eithertoofar in thepastor in thefuture(accordingto thelocker-roomagreement),
thenthemessagecanbesafelyignored.Of course,it is theoreticallypossiblefor hostile
agentsto crack simple codesand alter the � encoded-time-stamp� field appropriately
beforesendinga falsemessage.However, thefunctioncanbemadearbitrarily complex
sothatsuchafeatis intractablewithin thecontext of thedomain.If secrecy is critical and
computationunconstrained,a theoreticallysafeencryptionschemecanbeused.2

3.3 Multiple Simultaneous Responses
Thenext challengeto meetis thatof messagesthatrequireresponsesfrom several team-
mates. However, not all messagesareof this type. For example,a messagemeaning
“whereareyou?” requiresa response,while “look out behindyou” doesnot. Therefore
it is first necessaryfor agentsto classifymessagesin termsof whetheror not they require
responsesasa functionof the � message-type� field. Sincethelow-bandwidthchannel
preventsmultiple simultaneousresponses,theagentsmustalsoreasonaboutthenumber
of intendedrecipientsasindicatedby the � target� field. Taking thesetwo factorsinto
account,therearesix typesof messages:

Responserequested
MessageTarget no yes
Singleagent a1 b1
Wholeteam a2 b2
Partof team a3 b3

Whenhearingany message,theagentshouldupdateits internalbeliefsof theotheragent’s
statusasindicatedby the � time-stamped-team-strategy � field. However, only whenthe
messageis intendedfor it shouldit considerthecontentof themessage.Thenit should
usethefollowing algorithmin responseto themessage:

1. If the messagerequiresno response(casesa1-3), the agentsimply updatesits
internalstate.
2. If themessagerequiresaresponsethensetresponse to theappropriateresponse
message,response-flag = 1 and� if theagentwastheonly target(caseb1),respondimmediately:

communicate-delay = 0;� if themessageissenttomorethanonetarget(casesb2andb3),setcommunicate-delay
basedonthedifferencebetweenthe � unique-team-member-ID � of themessage
senderandthatof thereceiver. Thuseachteammaterespondsatadifferenttime,
leaving time for teammatemessagesto go through.

Then, if an internalbehavior keepsdecrementingcommunicate-delay astime
passes,anexternalbehavior canusethecommunicationcondition-actionpairpresentedin

2Thedegreeof complexity necessarydependsuponthenumberof messagesthatwill besentafter the
locker-roomagreement.With few enoughmessages,asimplelinearcombinationof thenumericalmessage
fieldsmaysuffice.
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Section2: if (response-flag set and communicate-delay==0) then
SAY(response) . Playerscan also set the communicate-delay variablein the
event that they needto sendmultiple messagesto thesameagentin a shorttime. This
communicationparadigmallowsagentstocontinuereal-timeactingwhile reasoningabout
theappropriatetime to communicate.

3.4 Robustness to Lost Messages
In ordertomeetthechallengeraisedbyunreliablecommunicationleadingto lostmessages,
agentsmustnot dependon communicationto act. Communicationshouldbestructured
so that it helpsagentsupdatetheir world andinternalstates.But agentsshouldnot stop
actingwhile waiting for communicationsfrom teammates.As broughtup in [10], such
a casecouldcauseinfinite loopingif a critical teammatefails to respondfor any reason.
In thesameway thatagentscontinueactingwhile waiting for communicate-delay
to expire,agentsmustdo theirbestto maintainaccurateworld andinternalstateswithout
helpfrom teammatesandcontinueactingwhile waitingfor responsesfrom teammates.

3.5 Team Coordination
Finally, teamcoordinationis difficult to achieve in the faceof the possibility that au-
tonomousteammembersmay not agreeon the � time-stamped-team-strategy � or the
mappingfrom teammatesto roleswithin the teamstrategy. Again, thereshouldbe no
disastrousresultsshouldteammemberstemporarilyadoptdifferentstrategies;however
they shouldalwaysdo their bestto staycoordinated.Onemethodof coordinationis via
the locker-room agreement.Agentscould agreeon globally accessibleenvironmental
cuesas triggersfor switchesin teamstrategy. Anothermethodof coordinationwhich
complementsthis first approachis via the time stamp.Whenhearinga messagefrom a
teammateindicatingthattheteamstrategy is differentfrom theagent’scurrentideaof the
teamstrategy, theagentadoptsthemorerecentteamstrategy: if thereceivedmessage’s
teamstrategy hasa time-stampthat is morerecentthanthaton theagent’s currentteam
strategy, it switches;otherwiseit keepsthesameteamstrategy andinformsits teammate
of thechange.Thuschangesin teamstrategy canquickly propagatethroughtheteam.

The � selected-internal-state� can also be usedto facilitate teamcoordinationby
helping to keep the teammembersup-to-dateregardingeachother’s status. Due to
bandwidthconstraints,it shouldnotin generalbeanagent’sentireinternalstate.However
it might indicatetherolethattheagentis currentlyfilling within theteamstrategy andany
otherparticularlyusefulinformationasdeterminedduringthelocker-roomagreement.

3.6 Related Work
Most inter-agentcommunicationmodelsassumereliablepoint-to-pointmessagespassing
with negligeablecommunicationcosts. In particular, KQML assumespoint-to-point
messagepassing,possiblywith the aid of facilitator agents[3]. Nonetheless,KQML
performativescould be usedfor the contentportionsof our proposedcommunication
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scheme.KQML doesnotaddresstheproblemsraisedby having a single,low-bandwidth
communicationchannel.

With only a single teampresent,a situationsimilar to the one consideredhere is
examinedin [7]. In that case,like in ours, messagessentare only heardby agents
within a circular region of the sender. Communicationis usedfor cooperationandfor
knowledgesharing.Like in theexamplespresentedin thesoccerdomain,agentsattempt
to updateeachother on their own internalstateswhencommunicating.However, the
explorationtaskconsideredthereis muchsimplerthansoccer, particularlyin that there
arenoopponentsusingthesamecommunicationchannelandin thatthenatureof thetask
allowsfor simpler, lessurgentcommunication.

Even whencommunicationtime is insignificantcomparedto actionexecution,such
asin ahelicopterfightingdomain,it canberisky for agentsto absolutelyrely oncommu-
nication.As pointedout in [10], if theteammatewith whomanagentis communicating
getsshotdown, theagentcouldbeincapacitatedif it requiresa responsefrom theteam-
mate. This work alsoconsidersthecostof communicationin termsof risking opponent
eavesdroppingandthebenefitsof communicationin termsof shifting rolesamongteam
members. However, the problemsraisedby a single communicationchanneland the
possibilityof active interferencearenot considered,nor arethe challengesraisedwhen
communicationconflictswith real-timeaction.

A possibleapplicationof themethoddescribedhereis to robotsusingaudiocommu-
nication. This type of communicationis inherentlysingle-channelandlow-bandwidth.
An exampleof sucha systemis the RobotEntertainmentSystemswhich usesa tonal
language[4]. Agentscancommunicateby emittingandrecognizinga rangeof audible
pitches.In sucha system,thenumberof bits permessagewouldhave to belowered,but
thegeneraltechniquespresentedabove still apply.

4 Implementation in the Robotic Soccer Domain
Thesoccerserver[8] systemusedsuccessfullyatRoboCup’97[6] duringIJCAI’97 models
acommunicationenvironmentappropriatein atime-pressured,crowdedenvironment.All
22 agents(11 on eachteam)usea single,unreliablecommunicationchannel.Whenone
agentspeaks,agentson both teamscan hearthe messageimmediatelyalongwith the
(relative) directionfrom which it came. The speakeris not inherentlyknown. Agents
havea limited communicationrange,hearingonly messagesspokenfrom within acertain
distance. They alsohave a limited communicationcapacity, hearinga maximumof 1
messageevery200ms(actionsarepossibleevery100ms,soif all otheragentsarespeaking
as fast as they can,only 1 of every 42 messageswill be heard). Thuscommunication
is extremely unreliable. Furthermore,on every 100msactioncycle, agentscan either
communicateormovein theworld. Sincethereal-timenatureof thedomainrequiresquick
andtimely reactions,andsinceopponentshearall messages,communicatinginvolvesa
significantcost.
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� All 22agents(includingadversaries)onsamechannel� Limited communicationrangeandcapacity� No guaranteeof soundsgettingthrough� Instantaneouscommunication� High communicationcost

Table 2: Characteristicsof theSoccerServercommunicationmodel.

4.1 Our Communication Approach in the Soccer Server
In our teamstructure,playersareorganizedinto teamformationswith eachplayerfilling
a uniquerole. However playerscanswitchamongrolesandtheentireteamcanchange
formations.Both formationsandrolesaredefinedaspartof thelocker- roomagreement,
andeachplayer is given a uniqueID number. It is a significantchallengefor players
to remaincoordinated,bothby all believing that they areusingthesameformationand
by filling all the roles in the formation. Sinceagentsare all completelyautonomous,
suchcoordinationis not guaranteed.For moredetailson theissuesrelatingto this team
structure,see[9].

As proposedin Section3, all of ouragentmessagesareof theform:

(CMUnited � Uniform-number��� Encoded-stamp�� Formation-number�
� Formation-set-time��� Position-number��� target��� Message-type� [ � Message-
data� ])

For example,player8 mightwantto passto player6 but notknow preciselywhereplayer
6 is atthemoment.In thiscase,it couldsendthemessage(CMUnited 8 312 1 0 7
----> 6 Where are you?) . “CMUnited 8” is the sender’s teamandnumber;
“312 ” is the � Endcoded-stamp� , in this caseanagreed-uponlinearcombinationof the
currenttime, theformationnumber, andthesender’s positionnumber;“1 0” is theteam
formationplayer8 is usingfollowedby thetimeat which it startedusingit; “7” is player
8’s currentposition;“ ----> 6” indicatesthatthemessageis for player6; and“Where
are you? ” is a messagetype indicatingthat a particularresponseis requested:the
recipient’scoordinatelocation.In thiscase,thereis no messagedata.

Uponhearingsuchamessage,any teammatewouldupdateits internalstateto indicate
that player 8 is playing position 7. However only player 6 setsits response and
response-flag internalstatevariables.In thiscase,sincethetargetis asingleplayer,
the communicate-delay flag remainsat 0. Werethe messagetargetedtowardsthe
wholeteamor to asubsetof theteam,thencommunicate-delay wouldequal:� IF (my number> sendernumber)

((my number� sendernumber� 1)*2)*communicate-interval� ELSE(((sendernumber� my number� 1)*2)+1)*communicate-interval
wherecommunicate-interval is the time betweenaudiblemessagesfor a given
agent(200msin this case). Thus,assumingno further interference,player8 would be
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ableto hearresponsesfrom all targets.
Onceplayer6 is readyto respond,it might sendbackthemessage(CMUnited 6

342 1 0 5 ----> all I’m at 4.1 -24.5) . Noticethatplayer6 is usingthe
sameteamformationbut playingadifferentpositionfrom player8: position5. Sincethis
messagedoesn’t requirea response(as indicatedby the “ I’m at ” messagetype), the
messageis accessibleto thewhole team(“ ----> all ”): all teammateswho hearthe
messageupdatetheir world statesto reflectthemessagedata. In this case,player6 is at
coordinateposition � 4 � 1 ��� 24� 5 � .

Notice that were player8 not to receive a responsefrom player 6 beforepassing,
it could still passto its bestestimateof player6’s location: shouldthe messagefail to
get through,no disasterwould result. Suchis thenatureof mostcommunicationin this
domain.Shouldtherebeasituationwhichabsolutelyrequiresthatamessagegetthrough,
thesendingagentcouldrepeatthemessageperiodicallyuntil hearingconfirmationfrom
therecipientthatthemessagehasarrived. However, sucha techniqueincurshigh action
costsandshouldbeusedsparingly.

Noticethatin thetwo examplemessagesabove,bothplayersareusingthesameteam-
formation.However, suchisnotalwaysthecase.Evenif they usecommonenvironmental
cuesto triggerformationchanges,oneplayermightmissthecue.In orderto combatsuch
a case,playersupdatethe teamformation if a teammateis usinga different formation
that wasseta later time. For example,if player6’s messagehadbegun “ (CMUnited
6 342 3 50 ����� ” indicatingthatit hadbeenusingteamformation3 sincetime50,an
internalbehavior in player8 wouldhavechangedits internalstateto indicatethenew team
strategy. Thusour teamwasableto remaincoordinatedevenwhenchangingformations.

Otherexamplesof communicationusedin our implementationof simulatedrobotic
soccerplayersinclude:� Request/respondball location� Request/respondteammatelocation� Inform passdestination� Inform goingto theball� Inform taking/leaving position
We found that the resultingupdatesof player world statesand internal statesgreatly
improvedtheperformanceof our team.

4.2 Results
Detailedempiricaltestingindicatesthatthe implementationdetailedabove is successful
in the challengingcommunicationenvironmentof the SoccerServer. In this section,
we reportresultsreflectingthe costof communication,the agents’robustnessto active
interference,their ability to handlemessagesthat requireresponsesfrom multiple team
members,andtheirability to maintainacoordinatedteamstrategy.

To testthecostof communication,we playeda teamusingno communication(team
A) againsta teamidenticalto thefirst in all regardsexceptthat its memberssayrandom
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stringsperiodically(teamB). ThusteamB gainedno benefitfrom communication,but
its actionratewasreducedby theinterleaving of randomstatements.With anaverageof
18%of its actionstakenby theserandomcommunications,teamB suffereda significant
degradationin performance,losingto teamA by anaveragescoreof 3.54to 1.08over50
games.Clearly, communicationin this domaininvolvesa significantcost.

Relyingoncommunicationprotocolsalsoinvolvesthedangerthatanopponentcould
actively interfereby mimickinganagent’sobsoletemessages.However, our � Endcoded-
stamp� field guardsagainstsuchan attempt. As a test, we playeda communicating
team(teamC) againsta teamthatperiodicallyrepeatspastopponentmessages(teamD).
TeamC setthe � Endcoded-stamp� field to � Uniform-number��� (send-time + 37).
Thusteammatescoulddeterminesend-time by invertingthesamecalculation(known
to all throughthe locker-roomagreement).Messagesreceivedmorethana secondafter
the send-time weredisregarded. The one-secondleeway accountsfor the fact that
teammatesmayhave slightly differentnotionsof thecurrentglobaltime.

In ourexperiment,agentsfrom teamD sentatotalof 73falsemessagesoverthecourse
of a 5-minutegame.Not knowing teamC’s locker-roomagreement,they wereunableto
adjustthe � Endcoded-stamp� field appropriately. Thenumberof teamC agentshearing
afalsemessagerangedfrom 0 to 11,averaging3.6. In all cases,eachof theteamC agents
hearingthe falsemessagecorrectlyignoredit. Only onemessagetruly from a teamC
playerwasincorrectlyignoredby teamCplayers,dueto thesendingagent’sinternalclock
temporarilydiverging from thecorrectvalueby morethana second.Althoughit didn’t
happenin theexperiment,it is alsotheoreticallypossiblethatanagentfrom teamD could
mimic a messagewithin a secondof the time that it wasoriginally sent,thuscausingit
to be indistinguishablefrom valid messages.However, in this case,the contentof the
messageis presumablystill appropriateandconsequentlyunlikely to confuseteamC.

Next wetestedourproposedmethodof handlingmultiplesimultaneousresponsesto a
singlemessage.Placingall 11agentswithin hearingrange,asingleagentperiodicallysent
a“whereareyou” messageto theentireteamandrecordedtheresponsesit received. In all
cases,all 10teammatesheardtheoriginalmessageandresponded.However, asshown in
Table3, theuseof our proposedmethoddramaticallyincreasedthenumberof responses
thatgot throughto thesendingagent.Whenthe teamusedcommunicate-delay as
specifiedin Section4, messageresponseswerestaggeredover the courseof about2.5
seconds,allowing mostof the10responsesto getthrough.Whenall agentsrespondedat
once(nodelay),only oneresponse(from arandomteammate)washeard.

Finally, we testedthe team’s ability to maintaincoordinatedteamstrategies when
changingformationsvia communication. One player was given the power to toggle
the team’s formationbetweena defensive andan offensive formation. Announcingthe
changeonly once,therestof teamhadto eitherreactto theoriginal message,or get the
news from anotherteammatevia othercommunications.As describedin Section4, the
� Formation-number� and � Formation-set-time� fields areusedfor this purpose.We
ran two differentexperiments,eachconsistingof 50 formationchanges.In the first, a
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Numberof Responses ResponseTime (sec)
Min Max Avg Min Max Avg

No Delay 1 1 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Delay 6 9 8.1 0.0 2.6 0.9

Table 3: Whentheteamusescommunica te- delay asspecifiedin Section4, anaverageof
7.1moreresponsesgetthroughthanwhennotusingit. Averageresponsetimeremainsunderone
second.Bothexperimentswereperformed50 times.

midfielder madethe changes,thusmaking it possiblefor most teammatesto hearthe
original message.In the secondexperiment,fewer playersheardthe original message
sinceit wassentby thegoaltenderfrom the far endof thefield. Even so, the teamwas
ableto changeformationsin anaveragetime of 3.4seconds.Resultsaresummarizedin
Table4.

EntireTeamChangeTime (sec) HeardFrom
Decision-Maker Min Max Avg Var Decision-Maker

Goaltender 0.0 23.8 3.4 17.8 46.6%
Midfielder 0.0 7.9 1.3 2.8 80.6%

Table 4: Thetime it takesfor theentireteamto changeteamstrategiesevenwhena singleagent
makesthedecision.Evenwhenthedecision-makingagentis at theedgeof thefield (goaltender)
sothatfewer thanhalf of teammatescanhearthesinglemessageindicatingtheswitch,theteam
is completelycoordinatedafteranaverageof 3.4seconds.

In additionto theabove controlledexperiments,we usedour communicationmethod
in theCMUnitedsimulatorteamthatcompetedin RoboCup’97.In a field of 29 teams,
CMUnited madeit to the semi-finals,indicating that the overall teamconstruction,of
which this communicationmodelwasa significantpart,wassuccessful.

5 Conclusion
In domainswith low-bandwidth,single-channel,unreliablecommunication,severalissues
arisethat neednot be consideredin most multiagentdomains. We have presenteda
communicationparadigmwhich successfullyaddressesthesechallenges.Having fully
implementedit in theroboticsoccerdomain,wehavetestedtheparadigmempiricallyboth
in a controlledsettingandin competitionagainstseveral previously unseenopponents.
Using this paradigm,the CMUnited’97 simulator teammadeit to the semi-finalsof
RoboCup’97.
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